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Introduction
Termites are common insects in the
tropic. They can be found wherever
there are plant debris and cellulosic
materials on which they feed on. Ma-
jorities of termite species are beneficial
to the ecosystem. They decompose
plant materials and incorporate them
back into the soil (Wood et al., 1978).
Thus, they are very important in nutri-
ent cycling process. Some termites,
however, attack trees and structural
timber. They have been reported to
cause serious problems to homeowners
and farmers. With the rising cost of
houses, labour and planting materials,
the cost for house repair and tree re-
planting have increased accordingly.
One of the termite species that can
incite costly damages to buildings and
plantations is a subterranean termite
Coptotermes curvignathus Holmgren
(Rhinotennitidae). C. curvignathus,
the most economically important ter-
mite species in Malaysia, is a serious
pest of structural timber in and outside
buildings (Sajap et al., 1997). Like in
other species of Rhinotermitidae found
in Malaysia, colonies of C. curvigna-
thus do not build mound and their
cryptic habit makes their presence in an
area very difficult to detect. Their pres-
ence could only be realised when the
damage done had been too severe for
treatment. Thus like in most parts of
the world, soil barrier treatments with
termiticides offer the simplest prophy-
lactic control against subterranean
termites in Malaysia, Very often, these
liquid termiticides are being exces-
sively applied to the soil and this re-
sults in contamination of beneficial soil
flora and fauna as well as water re-
sources. This problem has led many
researchers to search for new tech-
niques for controlling termites, which
are environmentally safe and efficient.
One microbial control agent with a
potential use in controlling termites is
an entomopathogenic fungus,
Metarhizium anisopliae. M. anisopliae
is common soil fungus that has been
tested in laboratory with positive re-
sults against termites such as Nasu-
titermes exitiosus (Hanelet al. and Wat-
son, 1983) and C. curvignathus (Sajap
et al. and Kiranjeet,1990). Like Gilles-
pie and Moorehouse (1989) we concur
that soil is suitable medium for fungal
growth as moisture level seldom limits
conidial germination and growth. In
this study, we examined the effective-
ness of several strains of locally iso-
lated M. anisopliae in soil mixtures
against C. curvignathus in the labora-
tory.
Materials and Methods
Metarhizium anisopliae strains previ-
ously isolated from various localities in
Peninsular Malaysia were cultured on
cooked rice. The rice packed in plastic
bags was inoculated with the selected
isolates. The bags were kept in the dark
for two weeks. The rice-bearing co-
nidia ground using a hand grinder and
the rice-conidia powder was sieved
through a mesh. The rice-conidia pow-
der was then mixed with autoclaved-
garden soil at the ratio of 1:99 and
10:90. Treated soils were packed into a
50-mm column in a plastic tube with
70 mm long and 10 mm diameter. The
tube was connected to two clear plastic
cups containing 20 g of sterilised fine
sand. Twenty-four hours later, 100
worker termites were introduced into
the cup at one end and a pine wood
block, Pinus caribaea (15 x 15xl5
mm) at the other end. These experi-
mental units were kept in the dark at
28°C and examined daily. The time
required to obtain 100% mortality was
recorded and the distance of tunnelling
activity was recorded. All treatments
were replicated four times.
Results and Discussion
The result showed that the termites
were able to tunnel all the way through
the treated soil. They did not seem to
be repelled by the conidia in the soil.
They moved back and forth from the
point they were released to the food
source, a pine wood block. While
passing through the conidia-treated
soil, the termites picked up the conidia
from the soil and these conidia could
be passed onto other individuals
through their normal grooming habit or
accidental body contact. Figure 4
shows an infected worker covered with
M. anisopliae mycelia. Even though
all isolates were able to kill the termite,
there were however, significant differ-
ences between isolates and conidia-soil
ratios in the time required to obtain
100% mortality. As expected, the soils
that had been treated with higher ratio
of conidia killed the termites faster
than that of the lower ratio. At a higher
ratio, all the termites died within 3 to 6
days. At a lower ratio, they all died
within 5 to 8 days. Among the five
isolates, PRI consistently killed the
termites faster than the other isolates.
SB2T appeared to the least virulent
isolate.
Conclusions
This preliminary result suggested that
conidia of M. anisopliae can be incor-
porated in soil to protect crops, trees
and wood structure from termite infes-
tations. The conidia can be mixed with
potting mixtures or composts for pre-
venting garden plants from termite
attack. However, before the fungus
could be used successfully in the field,
an understanding of its life cycle and
ecological factors affecting its viability
and effectiveness should be thoroughly
studied.
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Benefits from the study
Metarhizlum anisopliae is a common
soil fungus. which is pathogenic to
many insect pests. This fungus has
been developed as a biopcsticide for a
wide range of insects. Soil with
M.anisopliae conidia may be used as
potting mixtures or incorporated in the
garden beds for preventing plants from
attack by soil insects.
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